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Prof. E. A; Whitokr, of Durham,! Ni

p-- (enf for Lfifdr ; Bat8t great
"bouihern Mubio House, will be in the
oiry in a rewJaj i tfl attend to his yearly

t. ,HiMwWnd organs. Tuning and repaii- -

inn. Orders' left'- - with B1G,1 Credle,
er t OUhWaH ' office- - "will receive

f IIousb AHir LbT rdft'EeNT On corher
Nease and Me teal f streets, Apply
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Job work t executed at this office! at
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..ii..Tloiml , eoanty 'Commissioners
iwM !taession yesterday .Imu? bit

v A large number of fourth-clas- s post;

iTTe Cotton Exchange got aback-se- t

yesterday. That is, the back of the fire
place. jTiUKOTAJn

J.W art to his new
on. AloaAeet,odar

Two circuses are making their wfey

South iw,ind 4ha amktl boy's heart is
made glad.- -
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works.
WicKins, the Canadian weather

mild; winter
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C. J. Buem, Eicj., qualified as oottto
weisher yesterday, before the board of

standing in evangelical churches. This
is a pledge1 to the community that. Its
memoera are gooa euuens and interest-
ed ia everything affecting, the well-be1

ins of aoeietvir 1. ;f ? v, a k r'k 1 !

. . Any person looking' into' tha-worV-

a welt equipped Association in any town
must acknowledge, that it is a blessing
to the town in preventing much evil
and changing the , heart and lives of
men-whic- h have formerly been running
in the wrong direction, and that the
interests of - property and religion, of
social and domestio tile, are advanced
by. U. This (being 'acknowledged,! as
acknowledged it must be,, such an or-
ganization doing such a beneficent work
is entitled to the mipport trnd cooperat-
ion, financial and moral, 'of everybody
who has any interest or stake in the
welfare of the community ' in ' which
God has cast his lot, be he Christian of
infidel. Jew or Gentile,? . k J.T 1 i

Swansboro Items.
'

A few visitors in town, among them
Mr. C. C. Taylor of the Joubnal with
his family. Mr. Taylor looks as though
ne rarea wen an tne time,

Our protracted meeting has closed j It
was a good meeting-bu- no accessions
were made. The meeting was conduct-
ed by Revs. D. A. Futrelt and Joseph
Dixon

Some few cases of sickness in town.
Mr. T. S. Littleton, one of ., our oldest
citizens, has been very low and is very
sick now, but some better and perhaps
out oi danger,

Our merchants here are jogging along
siowiy waitins lor their mortKases.
The country merchants seem to be do
ing better; E. li. Harget and George
smith seem to be busy all the time.

We are catching mullets now pretty
plentifully; all the big seines in full
blast. Capt. Eobt. Carney is at Mount
Pleasant fishery, and Capt. Geo. Little-
ton at Shelly Point, doing the best, we
believe; Capt. Jim Smith is at Cedar
Point, also doing pretty well. ,, ; ,

Schooner Etta, M. Blood good, left
this tort last week for Georgetown. Si
C, to engage we . believe, in the rice
trade. Bchr. Packet, Joe Bloodgeod.
loaded for New Berne, Saturday, with
turpentine. Schr. Gold Leaf in port.
waiting for a load. ..'

We were at Hopewell church, in
Jones county, last Sunday at the Ma--
sonio funeral of the late Thoe: 8. Gillett.
A very Jarge jbrowd was ia attendance.
Masons from several different- - lodges
were present, and lodge services' were
conducted by Frank Foy. W. M. P. T.'
ot Polioksvule lodge;' sermon by Her,
Joseph Dixon, from Matthew xxiv, 44:
vjtte ye aiso reaay, ior ye now not
when the Bon of Man Cometh. " Mr.
Dixon always preaches good sermons',
but this was tne best effort "we ever
heard him make; all who heard him so
testify, a.. . . ff til l- -

' TIe'd RIect in town lust week.-ani- l tells
afinake story , and aa Ned is a man of
truth we are not afraid of savins; this is
a true story 1 of snakes. He ea'and
counted 28 different, snake sheds- - in one
placet supposed to be a rattlesnake den,
near the foot of a tree Though Ned
didal see the snakes they certainly had
been there, and that shortly before; but
Alex, Conn way says he killed a rattle-
snake,! by chopping off his head, that
had fourteen rattles and was as V. big
round: aa his thich: and 'the stranaeal
part of the story is (we dont mean ft Is
a story, ior Aiex. says u is true;, aiter
the snake's bead was cut on tt jumped
three feet high, and licking out the
tongue, popped its teeth together three
times like a mad dog and made the
same kind oi noise as a dog would make
in snapping his teeth together" Well,
I shouldn't like for that snake to get too
Wf.me.f,...-,.,.- (;;!. fit --!,IlhJ

The late storm has in lured the cotton
crop more than we at first thought, but
most of the farmers around here bare
so much .better ootton than, last year,
that they expect a good turn-ou- t yet,
Dave Ward says his crop is better thap.
for several years past; the ootton la low
bnt fall of bolls. Sweet potatoes' are
good; so are peanuts, ' The dry 'weather

? The history of north Carolina in the
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CITT OJMl&AliCK- r-
Bk'It bhDAiJSTJb,'- Timl?brl and after

September 0th no cattle of any kind
that may be brought to. the nwty fqaale,
shall bb allowed to bo driven through
any street of same wMlnJut haVihJf'one
rope on fore foot and,ioneioa,hadvand
end of said ropes to, bo carried by some
person no loss than l' yeartId.1 Any
one guilty of. above; offbawe aU be
fined, upon conviction, not lass than five
dollars for each and every offence. '
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Does the higher or lower ox in yoke
have the heavier load-o-

n the neck" ..
nar5 apifosophicarviow we'snould

Jhage dielowef one.,, ',." t ; J

ml Alii SiaieYe for the North
yesterday for' the purchase of goods in

ll fJf :'4., j

Mr. L. H. Cutler left yesterday for
the purpose of filling up his new store
with such goods as he deals in. ,'

PrcpMiMC For Trade. r, ,h--

The merchants on Pollock and Middle
streets are cleaning; up preparatora for
the opening of the fall trade. ,Mf,
John Dunn treafihg' his front build
ing to a coat pt new paint. Mr, Joseph
Schwerln is laying a new pavement &
Iran - Ul UIB BIUQ WUI1I3 Iftll bllD 1 CQb

seem to be dusting out and washing up
windows and putting on a tiddy appear

Jnce f.pt greet their (
pufltoraers. T We

reason to believe there will be an
active fall trade, and earnestly wish it

HDIH.
The .fine hows of Harry Spruillbe- -

cime frightened yesterday near J. A
Meadows' mill and ran un South Front
to Middle1 streets In turning up Middle
hOjWas hatred by the dray to which he
was attached running against a post
At point just below the Gaston Ilouse
he came in contact with Maj. Dennison s
phaeton; smashing 'it considerably but
fpfkiaalely the Major escaped injury
just opposite me notei uie a ray came in
contact with the pump and was turned
over, and in his awkward attitude the
rui Jsarf continued up to the place of
stopping stated above. The animal re
ceived serious ' wounds, which will in
capacitate b'im for' work for some dsys.

Any one who will take the trouble to
cast an eye upon the drays and cartslof
this city will readily see the 'necessity
of an organization for the prevention (of

cruelty to animals
Half starved , horses and mules it--

tacfce,ljfoi vpfeigeM wiih n6 regard to
whether the harness fits, or does not lt
loaded down With no regard to the abil
ity et the poor weak bra to to puflj rely
ing upon the - whip to furnish tne
strength that ought 'to be drawn from
the manger, the driver often mounted
on the load. Iheaa beasta are dailv tul-

i..v . H ..' " fting away unui ae&tn or tne mortgagee
taxes inemont or tne snarts.

These things ought not o to be, a
we think that our civilisation should as
sert itself to put a stop to sutih' brutality
even' to brnteatv i,v,n . 1

The Soathtru Calttvator.
We have received the September num

ber of The Southern Cultivator.f
find this valuable' agricultural monthly
centime to iorpove( and it is, certain-- 1

ly,. doing a good work for the farming
interests of the South. Its popularity
fet.'tnmtecedsn'tea'irid .we must think
deservedly so. Farmers in all sections
arWailWrlHamee'lvee bfMts help and

I instruction..' --All Questions oonneoted
fvFitn'the' busJneks ahd interests of" the
farm 'arefuBy'lrid' Intelligently dis
cussed;. In answer to direct inquiries
many Ugfee8tiJn fare I made as to the
management of the details of the farm.
Legal questions bearing upon real estate.
cntbJts'ind othean practical idsiness
matters are diaoussed from time to time,
to', tt?; jiniW.thifl fiatii&i i' dairying,

beeKieuItnrev' ete.;"eto.', 'are 'properly
prominent features of The Cultivator.
The ,piixraBsajyrin tbiesttuntbat W "la
tetiBiyTOmliJirrhf t:pe. reading and
contains; inanx --yaluabje tuggeatknj,
This, we understand- - iatobe followed

Jecta and farmers' v? ill do, well, to avail
themselves of the inBtruetlOB' riven in
th valuable ,'paperwt. Published at'Air
lantajQa,, for frper" annum.,

Yaaat Ckrlstlaa iMorUtian. .

.The y. M, CVA. met in regular devo
tional exercises , Sunday, , Mr.;Thomas
Haaooek cond noting the services. A
larger number than usual were present!,

and considerable business manifested.
In vie .f"bt IV 1 goo! all " tmpcrtance at--

Uohed to sa aasoci Uon of this kind,, we
print (he folldwiDg' from asmal) pam-

phlet handed us:; ,','"i ' '','.. r
' Young men brfe ''thY'inoet Important
element for - good or 'evil in any com- -

nrunjty. J That a sufficient number of
Lroung) men come of ag every four
years to control the issue of . the presi
dential elections. That . Satan, and his
sgente in their ternptationsappeal chiefly
to young - men; millions beinj? spent
every year for such objects. ' That the
crirainnl clae are cbietl.v composed of
youcjruen. Thatto a painfully limited
extent are young men found at places
of worship on the Lords day,' or at
week-da- y services, end that before the
pAtors lave loft their pulpits, or the
c "rch oicers their pew-- g, the majority
c f the young men present in any of our

r r- atioiiS will bare reached the
J r nod become soaupred without a
n t r 1 of personal jrreuin. That the
An ' to a certain extent repre-ei.- u

ia its mission to young men the

i.u-ji- mi mi jjjjwriaH i'.ji-- .

Vanoe ki8odl)fcjrtlaee week.' The
partlcataw iJfirfhvh rtp6rt that
the8otioflre(tnW-0)- f Hifl'rim,
paign kea at the lkibmrrrahed,
x ;V?n6UnUliibtfKWi6an:, 'New
eobiccti' Wtt WBftSd"brl' thitf m iiiket

ton vift'1 vrbytf ' ;tiet tip ' Taesdaj
mdrtine' tbi:iBrtie tbe'1!forcel a.t
wots: on "Wet CapdA'ear & Yadk n
VAHfiy'Eailrc.aniar DacVfji J; "

vviiniington,,ifif-- ; Mr. .Willie
Monroe,,, w,hA.,ia.jpendine ' few
weeks t WcikhteyillB tolls as that
aoolofc man awi4Caleb. Wjoupt,

as ,,uapW; atanpwgja ..piacei
yesteraj,,, coaDbwhip,, ,g0ake
which .measured eix feet , ia lejajrfh
end-wa- tw.Q a4 .ft half iqolies m
diameter iBjtbe.'UUckleBt; part flf the

t Goldaboro , 'Argui: if A large sbjp-me-

: of. oonti(!ta from the State
penitentiary; passed i throngh this
city .yesterday afternoon ; en route
Joti th pnbud works on ' Angola
Bay, in, Pender conn tyj We nOticied
that , a flnmber ot the coloied oeo- -

ple,ot this. clty recognized tarailiar
faoes in some , of the - occnp.'yitft of
the zebra Baits. "i ;i ,.i - i.

' Elizabeth' Citv Falcon: Mr'.'Unti
ton received the first ojstert 6'f the
season this week.' Although they
are yec poort cuey possess tuo as

flat'6r !peculiar"to )j8tor in
North ' Caolintt'-'Wa'te'rt.- A:l?re- -

ward of $125 As offered by Bherift'
Cohoou 'for nthe"fcphifeBen8ioti: !of
Boiro ana juioee'wno' escanea

Ijair lasS Week'.' , fhiriy " haye"been
eeou-11- uiicr ruu ui liiu uuuuijr ,
and ire " beueved to ' be yet sotqe--

whaMi near ne " ' ' '
11 Bladetf BWi': 'Si a.' 0.
Kali sent ns A pottttd .which iueas
nred" T, ihche 'Ibtig'ariC' was 10
inches ra' cirCuinrerenctf. it wad a

tne iurgtH?i wo uve ,xivf.
iandwgvi

on- - atthtt'wthbaisc:; MoUrcK : at
eh imfiwt:mfowu&: to,

Braje;, to, anu
' .tt ' '

ibrthrtf'iaboiff. ify. 7' T

'4.1 tVKMJt'JM VW.i'tA.

4 ff fWiWfflix'WWirettong to: jmtffawfflL-- . by
the becdliat Anti3,p Ma aetter doe.
The dog'woqlpwn dpwn. ptira into
the,,T)ar.V.thence,tJit,'tlie,,wh

.where he ..would, Bmrki fld

warn in this wa

difiiliedrib flnd,oo,fcwaa6,tb;e
matter faa.ei,wen4pw) ataira
the( doWea4iqg;.tpe way. ,4weld
aown ne r weut uirecLiv , lara. uo
whiakAV room' inii k in thAharrtn
of whiflkev. una Acrain frrawlA(l.aa if

stopped istathe room, whien.anesro

piace anw,.vey ir. cor-
ner beirie unarmed cried ontTdi
help, when

tbf eiftJto thetbacV dob" ana was
admitted. The negro was captured
and wtU be tried today He refuses

i)o give ms name

'At i meetinar of Zion Lodsre No. 81
August foitowteg resolutions
were passea an(fordered to be published
in the New Berne journa

, J. N. Foscui
Whereas, it has Dieasea.tna bud:

Architict pf the,, Universe to fc summon
from id iapprs apon earth, our beloved
Brother Thoa. 8. Gillett. oalliaft him bv
His Omnipotent will to that judgement
which awaits all whe are toiunicin this
eartWx temple; Ull ,uya iw i

aavH so.io&a ooanuus m mninai rruma- -
ship and .enjoyment to, our. departed
friend are' severed, no more 'to be r&)
united 'wntjt the Jdayi wlwaA Ute grave
shall yle(d units dead; therefore, .rn

Resolved, That we. sincerely .mourn
dig desruption of covenanted friend
ship, bearing in tender remembrance
his fidelity to Masonry and his deYPtiop
to the principles it inculcates. ,(..

RMolved. That we nrnMtlv avrnna.
thise with the relatives and friends of
our deceased Brother,, and tender them
that consolation ' wh ich the world can
neither give nor takeaway ; and that we
will wear the usual badge of mourning
for the space or ou days. j

Kesolved, mat a copy "or this pre- -

amble and resolutions be forwarded to
the family. of, our deoeqedrother, and
inserted in! the Niwrrnoiori..'AL and
Tran&ript Messenger, also to be spread
upon the minutes or the Lodge.

t - ' JNO. If PBABCB.I ' ... 11

i I .- . F..i tL FoecuKr. pi 1i 3ii

if .," T" Tf rr'i .P.Anoi
A Sallow complexion is fadicRtivoof

worms. . A few doses of1 Sbriner's' In-
dian Vermifuge will destfeyaadi exbel
them from the system.

Old papers for sale at this office.

faytte(Oa.l bkmem&sr, ih aeticrpation
W'fl.rt Jl;i

The run of salmon in. Fraaer Hirer,
B. C, this year has been enormous'.
One night the boats uwk-- from S.000 to
3,000 fiah.aach. ,,, , ....

A citizen of Barnegat, N. .J., has, three
acres' in sunflowers, which 'are roughly
estimated: to 'Dumber botwoen tOfiW
xnA inn nnn
TZ1,Z2,-- '!!!' 'I! VKC!fl

ine yy nite xiojise tester naner is of
the flrst-qaJity- , wiih beaottenlfy brlnted
beading. Jefferson j beaded his own
foolscap with a quill pen

The 'Ofd' Oaken Bucket'" was wltteB,
says A.'t'P. Kaesell W his "Literary
Notes," by Wood worth j,v jouraytaor
printer, "while under the inspiration of
prandy.''1'i- '

.Four, vessels n the United States
Navy named! Boston have come to dis-
astrous ends. Superstitious, officers,
therefore, dislike to go Into service on
nenew sjvl.nrthjone.. i. .. m,h

A prominent nhvsician. of AHi
Ga.', who has had many cases of sore
throat lately, made an investigation and
round.- - nearly every one, pf them , was
caused by cirgarette smoking.

The latest cliamants for the honor of
being the- "oldest pail of twins') are
Mrs. Catharine Rider and Mrs. Betsy
Brazieof Schoharie county, N. Y., who
oelebrated their ninety-fourt- h birthday
last month.

Saratoga has only one pretentious
gambling nouse to compare with the six
at Long Branch, 'but the play io this is
exceedingly heavy, and chiefly at roul-
ette,' a game in which the band's ad-

vantage ia so great that practically there
is no risk at all on tys side

Calling a man a big buffoon in Naples
is considered the highest honor you can
pay him- - Buffoonery is a fine art there,
requiring unlimited talents; amateurs
are classed as the beet and take no pay;
hence; a prinoe may be a 'buffoon and
often is. Customs diner. . i

A German officer offered .his services
with ah enormously long sword, to Jeff
Davie anting tin war, and waa assigned
to Jen Hie wast 's earalryi .! Be tans nar
rated his reception in the Held: "j
come to Gen. Stewart, and he tell me,
"Major .von l have more foreign
ers I know what to do with; they are all
sent to me and are no acoount. I nave
no place on my staff for you. Stop-the- re.,

ia la regiment about to cbarW.
Charge with it. I charge with .the
regiment, and when I come back Gen.
Stewart say, 'Major voa , I keep you
with me on my staff.'" PrinceJred-erio- k

ChaHee, on a visit to this officer's
anoestral seat near Berlin: discovering- -

iiuj own puritan, aoove tnsf Of Dtewari
on the wall, took his down and placed
it below, with the i remark that he con
sidered, Stewart the abler of., the two
oavairv ueneraie.
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604 td7e.
OUMT- B-id .ED lOc, per lb. "!Eoos-ua3- per doaea.

PaMmi TmM- - . it. a J .

runura-uu- o. per euanei. , ...
VdnTlttDIXn 1 AA hntiil r4A .

, luaioNB-t--! mi pes Dushet w.i r ll

BACHe-il- .a per bushel, ill i"
rung liiw, Der nginn .
TAitLOw-roojperl- bit feJ' - Jii!);
GmrjKMVSGrowa- - .. Aal-- V N Mnrimr

Mxa0o.ea6aaheLt"!
, QAT84q ctst per bushel. -

TtTKNtPfl 60c. per bushel. ,
( Wooi-.041- 8e. perponnd. ,

PoTATOxa Sweet, oaflOo.-T.tKr.yiTJ-
i

'

BlUNaLXS WefitXndia-d-all mjnd n un.
inal; not wanted,. Budding, f, tach,
hearts $5.00: sane. 1.60erl.

!1 lilt .WHatisAlji rBKa.'iu ' -

L'?I1LM,C88'EI'90'tiii.i..M 14;
a a., i

primes Ic. jv'I v t1'.'1?'--

;(C'.a-41V-15t- C. y. tt:.,!-,!- !

Iuttlev by the tiercei; l! !

, mi
buqab uranulated. 7ic. " Ji "'per sack.
M0LAB8ES Alt 8TaDr 0aV. )''
POWDKB ISJUL-- .

.8HOT-r$l.SXi- Vr ,,lim Hli (

.... , TTT. r?i,tn--- - li dii

Oik. Iland not td ArrfVe).

(tfii lU'ilt' "I'Tiii f? ni . i 1 Ji'lil
se3 TIIOS. GATES A CO

K3TEt7K:rrn at rjcTin.
Ihe 1 Ttfcl'ef fteauUaeV: t ssij

H at niUtf Aniloh, aldR-HK1- U

CITY. th pNIIHK OUTH. ot the
MA(X)N HOlfSK, eonRlmlng of rumitnra,Criky, at,, to aa tefy nnrttagn Kiv--n bjr
V tu. H. Howerton, M. O. Klein aud etban.The Hotel eaa be rnted irdralred.

e lt 'u j SATlNQ BIMKONSJ

. remain seem to be better equipped thin
ever fixtfi'tT&le''ok T wa I

tAfatUi Awon rieVTtei-- ;
day from Kinston, having on board two
bales of new ootton through freight

vd t& WfW ft). rtYrallaoei wal appointed

f ' 1. a. 3 v fPL1:.

4 . .1 u 'fehfel
Ma'enOA&inmenl WnIKtit al'SUnjy kaU.

, omT& iaeYefeei'Wni eonsislfof muslcl'es,

H aja deolnnatibon, obations,'a dialoguk

ajt drait'Vumbo JiunM )P

at 8 o'olock. Admission lOo. '..
'

The teattfif fcAdalidriWis in session
-- M leaterday and JudginftrWSi Weai-- W

tendance from 'the cottory (IfettiVe
Ihink that aucation-t- M met it

3 Lia engagingaltibn'Bf ftieJAf
"u lle generally : goWf sTgn?JW1nje

A (wit .V. AMv xiS.t.. - . -

. The last few days have been very fine

, ae tuny making preparations, for saV--

ing th;v'Ap4 irii- - U few--who- we
; IT V9? ltffr9w1"efnl tOb iftetty

than , the storm. Dt.i Sanders says aM.fT BaWutldbs W ttasneoft 1 0 I

well satisfied with the which
btoana they are good,. ' , 4 , i

., ?'rd Dail Bros, were putting goods

. i; U.;ir new stores yesterday, although

' --ihe tinner was yet on the roof.

crop is cut oir a third or' more; ny
drouth. :The Dr. made something oh
melontr he har sold about 11,000 and
fed to his hogs about fl,000; he has now
in pens about sixty fat hogs, soma very
Urge ones. - Bob Freshwater has a fine
piece of new ground cotton, second year
in- - tend, that will makei 800 wands to
the acre. Miles Barry,' colored, has k
piece of land in cotton, about six acres,
that will make about 1000 pounds to the
acre; be tended his crop of cotton and
corn, with, an ox, and no. help bnt his
own little force; he farms on Nash Matf
tock)j land.L'G. D, Mattocks has slxry
five .acres, in cotton;, he saya be will
make forty ' bales or over, and K looks
like he would, as it is good growth, and
full or boils, ueorge la patting up a
new gin-hous- e.

A LltUe Oold Was Speak
Mr. Z. A. Clark, of. Atlanta. Ga. in

speaking. bf MSQ.OO la gold, desires to
say to tne readers ot wis paper, tne

hole of the above amount was spent iq
a fruitless effort in finding, relief front

terrible lilood , Jfoison . auecting, bis
body, limbs and nose presenting ugly
running ulcers. He ia now sound and
well, having been cured by themoet
speedy and wonderful remedy ever be-

fore iuown. and, any interested party
who may need a Blood Purifier will
learn from him that three bottles of B.
B. B. restored his appetite, healed all
ulcers, relieved his kidneys, and added
twenty-on- e pounda tojiis weight in
thirty days,' 1 . HI it,

For sale wholesale and retail by K.
Cash to accompany the order,

j

Warrantee deeds and real state
mortgages for sale at this office. :

Call at this oOice for CbaUel mort-
gagee and Lien Bonds, ,

V.

Twenty-e- ! portohs were baptised
.,r.-- ipJy in Neuse rivpi near SUmson

i j t is ei'rf Rev.' J. 3. Johnson
!X r.-!- .. T!aa is the result of revival
! , . U ,1.0a beca ia progress 'alnce . the

1 f '

u'sii t. El the' Second .Baptist
Church where there has been forty-fou- r

conventions and is still in progress;
n-- revival rii' '.'- -g will continue until
t' inet.'.w'hen the regular quarteri

8- -1 oil
pi! SrIlOO

l re niore pupils present at the
ff t' e ochool yesterday than

'
? C,-- .'

d4j.i9-,- 1

fvf!' (promises a most
'

1 . ,.e course of study
....'. u:.;-.:- the butUlcgs

.xv.Zs the t and bett r- -

ln ' i f 1 f a corps of
i v .ivi.. hly q...... 1 and. con- -

; ',''.' -- rmin-
1 . j t, i,,H 1 t'.t If 1 i 1 North

x


